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Aroimd The 
Square

Wilk Mack

W# can’t please ’em oil. Fast ia 
we have just about quit tryiiiK, 
for it ii a hopelesi and imposaible 

, task.
I Got another one of those “ Dear 

Kditor” letters yesterday, and 
_ while the writer was stroiiK in 

criticism, he wasn’t stroiiK enouKh 
; to siitn his name. (Maybe it was 
a “ her" the writing looked fe 
minine.) “ ('onstnnt Keader”  is 
the only clue we Imve to work

I on, and as we are rather busy we 
are not uoinj to lose much time- 
. tryinj; to Kueu.

J It started o ff like this: “ Our-

( in ' here dry and distressina lim- 
re eraspimt at a slraw, 

t hopiejf airainst hope that it will 
■ rain, or that something will turn 

up that will ifive employment to 
those who need It so badly, or at 
least Ihen thinr- up a bit."

So far so rood, but just listen 
[ to what follows.
5 "Just northwe.st of Kastiund and 

in Rastland trade territory are 
three wells in the process of drill
ing. Those who are personally in
terested In these wells crave know
ledge on how they ore rominir 
on.”

Here we pause to put out in
formation: They are still dry, only- 
just a little more .so than yester
day. And tomorrow they will like
ly ba about the same. Were it in 
our power to bring in a little oil 
we would do so, but as it is out 
of our hands we just can’t. e\-en 
If times are hard and the tfiem- 
ployment program is serious. Con
stant Reader wanbi to be kept 
posted on the.se wells. Want us 
to spend a lot of time boosting 
"dry holes”  to make people feel 
better.

Well, we just can’t do it. We 
could announce the con ing-in of 
three gushers out there and it 
might pass for big news for one 
day. I<at when our readers learn
ed that we bad delib<-rately lied 
te them ,our hide would not hold 
shucks.

Constant Header asks: “ .^nd 
wouldn’t it help Ka.stlsnd ;;eneral- 
ly, to keep readers informed of 
what is going on almost in the 
shadow of blastland’s courthouse?” 
We think not. There are a lot of 
dry holes in this county, and a- 
bout all most of them have pro
duced has been heart breaks. A 
newspaper story cannot produce 
oil, and the editor who is fool 
enough to try it should be “ tap
ped for the simples.”

The wellr descrilied are not oil 
wells or a.s a matter of fact, not 
wells of any kind. Just tes.s. It 
was “ snraH” news when they were 
spudded in, but it will be "big 
news”  when and if they come in.

Should this happen we will was
te a ton of good, high priced news
print and a couple of barrels of 
ink in an effort to let the world 
know about the Eastland IMscov- 
ery. But until we see, taste and 
smell live, high gravity oil
we are going to cennne most 
M  M r ell column to "Service 
•tation Adi." They really have 
■MMthlng the teats do net have. 
Namely, ell.

C.pnstant Reeder threatens to 
ur paper and take the Abi- 

lei. 4t  Cisco pepers where he can 
get oil news from the Eastland
City limits pool. Now that’s some
thing. It is news and should be 
published. Hew we ever got an oil 
pool in Eastland is beyond us. 
There has never been so much af 
a test well drilled in the Eastland 
city limks. Our records go back to 
the day Noah left the Ark, and 
we are pretty sure prehistoric peo 
pie didn’t work promotion rackets 
in Welt Texas during their day.

We do quite ^ bit of reporting 
and write for six daty newspap
ers, but to date we haven't had 
the “ guts”  to try to pan off a 
dry test on the public in an ef
fort to create an "oil boom.” 
There is some oil in this county, 
and there may be some discovery 
wells to con-e, but until something 
happen* of a postive nature, our 
oil column will remain as free 
‘ from oil as a lot of our dry tests. 
I f  and when oil is discovered you 
may expect to hear from us in 
no uncertain terms.

But right now we don’t think 
the Lord is trying to lead us into 
telling a lie.

f r * t b t t « r i a m  
W i l l  O b i
C o iiB m n io ii, Sun.
The Hgnlar quarterly Com

munion Sendee will be obcerved 
at the Preebyterian Church Sun
day mom.'npr. TKe pastor, the 
Rev. it . P. Elder, will bring an 
Eoiter meeeage in hie sermon.

A oordial welcome ie extended 
to all.

Michigan Bell And CIO.
Reach Basic Agreement

VIOLENCE IN PHONE STRIKE—Communications with 
the rest of the nation, already hatjipered by a ’work-stop- 
patfe of Western Union Telegraphers, became further 
snarled for Philadelphia wlien ‘2S exchantfos of the Bell 
Telephone Co. ul Pennsylvania are picketed by striking 
Western F'lecirie employet's. Police and pickets scuffle at 
the entrance of telephone tniildinK as oflicers try to open 
picket lines for office workers to enter. (NEA Telephoto).

Frank C. Williamson, Selected 
As County Demoaatic Chairman
Flank O. WilliaBi'-on, of East- 

land Koutc :i, was cho.-icn County 
l.'cmocrutio Chairman of Eastland 
county, at a meeting of the Coun
ty Executive Committee in Ea.it- 
land Thunaiay. Mr. Williamson 
will sucervd J. C. Allison, who re
signed the office on account of 
conflicting duties and following a 
ruling of the attorney general.

Wdlian' on too'K charge of the 
meet ng immediately following his 
election, though the retiring ihaii- 
iiiaii ua.s asked to stay Uiiough the 
se.'-sion to offer ads ice and .-u;; 
gestions.

Sevei-al s'acantie.-̂  has-e been 
made during recent month, be 
cause of deuth.s and resignations 
and the following new precinct 
chairman svere cho-. n: John C. 
Donaldson, Kokomo; I.ec Dockery, 
Hanger, Trccinct .'t; Ha.->ell, Ea,st 
land Precinct i ; and A. J. Illevin.<, 
Jr., Ea.-tlanii Precinct 1.

Mrs. John larve, of Alemuda 
Precinct wa.s cho.sen secretary, and 
A. J. Blevins, Jr., Ea.stland is 
treasurer.

Mrs. I.ove stated Iliat election 
at Almenda have always lieen held 
in the scho<d building, it was re
cently de.struyed by fire, and the 
election.* this year will be held in

Easter Sunday 
Program Begins 
6 O’clock A. M.
Tiie City-Wide Sunriie Easter 

Service will be held at the First 
Baptiet Church Easter Sunday 
morning at 0:00 o'clock, aocordin -̂ 
to announcement made by Rev. 
Otto F. Marshall, president of the 
Eastland .Mini&.erial Fellowship.

Kev. W. E. Hallenbeck, Jr., 
pa.stor of the Church of God, will 
ieliver the' sermon. The Kuitland 
high .̂ chool A Cappella Choir will 
sing. Kev. .Marshall will preside 
It the service. Other pu.stors and 
churches sharing in the services 
are Rev. William C. Emberton, 
pastor of the Nazarene Church; 
Rev. J. Morris Bailey, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church; and 
Rev. Melvin C. Ratheal, pastor 
of thf host church.

Chat's Last 
Steps Retraced
JEflUSALEM, April 11 (CP) 

—The la.st steps of Jesus Christ 
are bein.T retraced today. Good 
Friday, by Roman Catholics and 
Protestant Pilgrimi in Jerusalem.

The Pilgrims are making their 
way along the Via Dolorosa to 
the Holy Sepulchre where t h e  
women found the stones rolled a- 
lide on that first Easter morn
ing, 2nno years ago.

In Roms, processions and pray
ers are being offered in sorrow- 
over the Crucifixion of Christ, 
a|Ml the grey skies over Rome 
i9ElBt the prevailing sorrowful

QOlA^riday ii a day of fast- 
inf, atMMnce and pennance for 
tome 400-miUion Catholics as well 
as for Protestant* in every coun
try o f the world.

For O—d Ueod Cars
(Trade Me m i  Ibo New Oide) 

Oeboraa Motor Compoay, EaetUad

the Chureh of Christ.
Precinct conventions are to be 

held on Saturday, May :<, at 'J 
o’clock at which time delegate- 
will be chosen for the county- 
convention which meets April 0. 
w-hen delegates w ilf be cho.sen for 
the state convention which will 
cho.<o pr-.-idential elccUirs.

Very little wa. said .coiiccining 
” |'*ity pledge” oS' -in.->truct»d 
voters.”

Nazaienes To 
Have Special 
Easfei fen ice
Special Eastqr ser\-ices w-jll be 

conducted Sunday at the Church of 
the Nazarene, with the pastor, Wil
liam C. Emberton, speaking at 
lliiS.I on the Resurrection of 
Jesus.

The Sunday school hour conven
es at 10 anj the pre.sent airange- 
ment calls for a <|uartet to sing 
at that time. There will be no 
NYP.S at the regular time, but at 
7:4.'» there will lie presented a 
special .service consisting of the 
story of Jesus leading up to His 
Resurrection in beautiful flannel- 
graphs with songs telling the story. 
The artist is K. F. Robbins with 
the singers consisting of .Mrs. God- 
don Wadley, Mrs. W. C. Embert
on, Maxine Ward and .Mrs. Sam 
Young at the piano.

The piastor and church takes this 
meant of inviting you to worship 
this glad leaion in an attr.oiphere 
of limpUoity and tpirituaUty. Yoti 
will alwayi f*«l at horn* In thli 
church.

Roa(l And Bridge Fund Bkhei 
By SllOiOOO; Car License Pay 
OH; State W ill Get $60,000

CAB Rules Air 
Service To Die
WA.SHINGTON, April I I  ( I P )  

— The Civil Aeronautics Hoard 
foi the tecoiid time in its liistoiy 
plans to let an airline die by refu.v 
iiig to renew- its franchise

In a 3 to 2 decision ;-*<:.'r«|j\'. 
the CAB ruled tha. the Mld-We.d 
•Airlines should stop operations 
July 1st. The feeder line com
pany was recently bought by Ihir- 
due Re.search Foundation with 
CAB approval and flies In Minn
esota, South Dakota, low-a and 
Nebraska.

An attorney for Mid-We-t, .A, 
I-. Wheeler, .said company offK- 
ials can’t say wha-t steps may be 
taken to .save the line. Pre.^um- 
sbly, the officials will consider 
petitioning the bpard for recon
sideration. Possibly they may re
sort to an appeal to a federal 
court, in which case they w-ould 
have to show soipe legal error in 
■-he board’s ruling.

The board’s majority opinion 
w-as that the company’s continued 
operation would cost the govern
ment far more in subsidies than 
its services were worth. Two len
gthy dissents were written.

'The board announced an im
mediate investigation to see whe
ther communities in Mid-West’s 
territory should be served by 
other lines.

The investigation will deter- 
I mine whether Mid-Continent Air- 
! lines ran serve Fargo, N. D.. Nor- 
' folk. Neb., Yankton, Mitchell, 
and Brookin-rs, S. D., Austin. New 
Ulm, Worthington and Mankato, 
Minn.

Very few cars in Ka-tland 
county have been "gruuiided” for 
luck of lli.'i'J lieeii.se plates, is 
the iqilnion of Tax Collector Stan
ley Webb. During the months of 
Ferhuary and Mareh his office 
colb-eteil llTli.tdili.fi.l from the 
-all' o f liecnw plates. In March 
alone, till* side were J1 Hi.Ctii.MII.

.All of this money doesn’t re
main ill the county. The fir.s. 
$.'>0,(1110 stays in the county where 
it was collected. Over that amount 
uiid up to $I7.A,OOiMiO the not i- 
split. The county gets ' half and 
the S ate Highway Department 
gets half. Over this amount the 
Highway Department takes all.

This means that Eastland coun
ty's -‘ take” this year w-ill amount 
to approximately $110,0(10.00 
which w-ill go iirto the road and 
bridge fund. The Hi.ghway De
partment will get $60,000.

Foui Ge^neiations 
Of Family Have 
Reuiuon Here
W. C. Whaley, ha<l a- guests in 

his home over the week end, four 
Aawriil.ion.v o f hi* tfionity. His 
mother, Mrs. W. P. Whaley of 
Vacegadoches, was the oldest and 
his grandchildren, Patricia, Hilly 
and Chris Han.senhafer of Califor
nia, the youngest. His son and 
w'ife, T-Sgt. William Bensenhiifer, 
a sister, Mrs. Cliffonl Baker of 
Nucogadoches, and faculty mem
ber of the state school there, and 
his two daughters, Percy; Lee and ’ 
Jease Elizaocth of Fort Worth,' 
comprised the group.

His son ha,s seen considerublc 
service in Korea, and was there 
at the time a group of our boys 
were caught behind the enemy 
line.:. He is being tian.sfemd to 
San Fmnsi.sco, where be is to be 
permeiitly located.

Senote Members 
Alarmed By News 
Print Shortage
A report by a Senate sub-corn 

niittee lia- termed the new print 
shortage critical and a menace to 
freedom of the press and freedom 
of .-.pecch.

The committee also proposed 
that the government act to ea.cC 
the shuilage by raising or jug
gling po.stal rates and tuxes so us 
to climinalo some of the adver
tising.

L'nder this plan they -aould ele- 
niliiutc aihertising they deem" un- 
ncces.'arily extravagant and not 
ncreasarily productive.”

They have not yet come up w ith 
a way of ending the shortage of 
newsprint; although they realize 
the menance the shortage is erra- 
ting.

Without ample paper to print 
thrji paiicrs, gmbli.-hers cannot 
hohl view.c that are not in con- 
foimity with general opinion and 
that tend to cut their circulation, 
is anuther conelucion drawn by 
the tienate.

“rtc  TjPBri stated, however, the 
shortagi- is not so acute that it 
ha.s caii.ci-d ‘ realy suppre.-sion of 
minority view's.”

Small daily papers in thir area 
have already felt the effects of 
the shortage.

Omar Burleson 1$ I Michigan Agreement May Set 
To Be Candidate Fatteni Foi End 01 Strikes

Attendance At 
Revival Giows
Unabated intere»t ii continuing 

at th* First Baptist Revival. Two 
service* ar* b*ing htid etch day, 
tnd to th« turpris* o f many th* 
7 o’cbek momlng\ lervic* has 
been well attended. In fact a re
cord attendance was made this 
morning when 126 individuals 
w-ere there.

Evening service-, which begin 
at 8 p.m., follow-ing the seven 
o’clock prayer serv-icet, have been 
well attended. The house is well 
filled each evening.

Sunday .service*, w-nich begin 
with the 6 o’clock idasctr Serv-ice, 
give promise of something more 
than the ordinary. Sunday School, 
worship services and Training 
Unions will meet at the usual 
hours.

Korean Truce Men 
Meet 90 Seconds

KOREA, April 11 fU P )—Kor
ean truce men made a record of 
sorts today.

They met for 90 seconds, the 
shortest ses.sion ever held in the 
nine-month-old talk*.

One minute of the time was 
taken up with n Communist 
(peech, in w-hich the Reds renew
ed their demand that Russia be 
allowed to help police an armis
tice.

At the end of the talk, the 
speaker proposed that the meet
ing adjourn until tonight, if the 
UN had nothing new- to offer. An 
Allied truce man took up a frac
tion of a second to say:"l agree.” 

After the streamlined meeting, 
B UN spokesman told reporters 
the Allies will see Use talk* drag 
out all year rather than accept | 
Russia as a policing nation. He 
said the Reds appear to be mark- I 
ing time, waiting for instruction*.

E. M. Hospital 
Needs Workers 
Each Night
III oriler to comidtAe '.he hai-t- 

land .Memorial Hospital by .May 
1st as has been planned, "the 
co-operation of all the men in 
town, who can work will be need
ed” , M. H. Perry, construction 
chairman said today,

Tho.se w-orking Thursday cven- 
inT were G. G. Wadley, Doc Al
ford, M, H. Perry, Theo Lar b, 
D. Samuel*, Jimmie Hart, Mr. 
and Mr*. H. B. MacMoy, Wayne 
Caton, Parks Poe, Robert Naalty, 
Rev. Charley Burrell, Sam Will
iams, Dr. James C. Whlttln|ten, 
Will Rober-.s,

Hostesses were Mme*. Allen D. 
Dabney, Phil Law-*, Clara Cock- 
rlll and W. D. Spain.

Nazaienes To 
Have Easter 
Egg Hunt Saf.
The annual Easter egg hunt 

spon.sored by l)ie Sunday School j 
of the Church of the Nazarene will 
be conducted Saturday, morning 
at III o’clock.

All the children are invited re
gardless of where they c)ttend 
Sunday School.

Each child is requc.sted to bring 
six eggs to hide ar.d the Sunday- 
School will furnish all the candy- 
eggs to eat The group will meet 
at the church located at the corn
er of Main and Connellc St and 
proc/ld to the chosen place for 
hunting eggs.

ReoHer Admits 
Old Tax Frauds
SAN ANTONIO, April 11 UP— 

.A realtor ia free on 20,000 dollar 
bond after voluntarily- reiiorting 
to Uie U. S. Marshal a case of in
come tax fraud filed over a year 
ago.

The defendont, SO-year-old Al
bert Berler, w-as arraigned before 
Deupty Marshal Henry Traitwein. 
The indictment ehargei him with 
attempting to evade 11,900 dol- 
lari In taxei in 1944 and 1945.

Congressnian Umar Burleso- 
wa- a visitor in Kusllunil today, 
and filed hi.-, reque-t with JJei.io- 
cratic Chaimian Williunwon as a 
ran>liilulr in the July prir, arii .- 
for le-clfction ti> ( ’oiigK-V-

I'uiigrvs.-niaii HurU-aun ri now 
serving hi -hiivl term. Iiaviig 
been elected in lH4li and ha-, been 
unoppo.ed for the office simc 
that time.

"  I liull lie a ciiiilidate for i< 
elec-tiiiri to < o i ig r e - s a id  Purl, 
son, "uiiil will begin my cum;ai 
just as soon a I feel it proi>er 
to leave Washington."

“ During the time 1 hav: 1, 
in Congics-, about the only tim 
.here ha bi-eii opportunity (o 
visit back home wa.s in the fall, 
at which tin e I have each year 
covered my District visiting with 
the people. I welcome the opp- - 
tunity of making a campaign thi- 
year in order that I may -tay in 
as do e touch a- no.-sible w h 
the people whom I have the honor 
of re(>re.senling in the Congres: 
aiiil will thoroughly enjoy th 
time permitteil ii e to be ba.-k 
home.”

rongre-.-man Burleson a iv i,, 
thi. new.-paper that he will have 
a formal -tatement re -ardicg i— 
sues of in'.ere.-t at a later daU-.

“ 'in Vile mi-uiitime,” .aid the 
Congre-sn an, " if  tile people ix-lic 
VC I hale been diligent in my 
dutie- anil faithful to the trus* 
and confidence placed in me, (iiid 
if they bellr-ve these first year, 
of exiierieiice are a valuable as
set to the iia.iuii, state, and dis
trict. then 1 shall ever be grate
ful for cveryiioe’s interest an I 
effort in my campaign.”

Male Quadruplets 
Prepare To Leave 
To Korean Fight
FORT LAWTO.N, Wash.. April 

II ( t 'P )— Four Beaunroiit bro
thers, the world’s only male quad
ruplets, are preparing to leave the 
West Coa-st for Korean duti. The 
22-year-old Perricone brothers 
have reported to For. laiwton in 
Seattle, Wa-h., and told officers 
they are ready to join the Texas 
.Army in Korea.

One of the brothers, Carl, is a 
sergeant. The otheri are Private, 
First Claws Donald, Anthony and 
Bernard Perricone. But they had 
to win a fight to »tay tojether 
for the overaeat duty.

Carl Irad received hi* order* to 
leave but the other brother* had 
not *0 they rramptly appealed to 
the army. They told authorities 
they didn’t want any favor* but 
that they had been togethoT all 
through their training and w-ant- 
ed to stay toge.her. But when their | 
request go-; sidetracked, they ■ 
wrote a letter to their parenta, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Perricone.] 
who in turn wrote their Congre»e- | 
man. About a week later, the ■ 
boyi received o-'er«eas order and 
a 15-day furlough which ended 
today.

DKIHOIT, .Apnl II  i i ;p ;  
.Miciiig:tn P :i I'l-U-plm:;, r-impany 
and ()'.■ (1(1 (ioniniur, ytioi,
W irki-r I'lim; .uiii, ''Pa.-u
a -reen.* - t ’ >,- a pay i-rea i ha', 
po'- ( • yi.ui th- 1 : . 1; I-
iiatiuiuvidi' li p),01.1- ! p ,t. .

The agri emi-i,:, le.icni-d ni-- 
goliatui a: Di-tr it. call f"i- a 
12.7-1 1 , 1  lioaiTy paiaat, pay •

Methodists To 
Hold Sperial 
Service Tonight
Good Kr.Jc.. Tv., s ih: i evoa- 

inj: ut 7 :’10 v .!! bf u part uf tin* 
I r^-Ka ter r»’\ival at thi* rii.-: 
Method: : eJiuruh. Ht*v. J. Mor.i 
Bailey, l will preaih on the
r-ubjei't “ The ('rc- Ueache' M> 
L ife .’

The revival >erMce will con* 
..rue hrouk'h »'’̂ U!i«:ay eveninjr, th« 
pu'tor annouiictMl Sunday n;«)rn- 
if’ ’' at the 10:." • vk m  u
.1 |M‘4 lai - of Infant bftut •
iini will If* h*’ >i A nun^«r ■>( 
parent- will pr **nt th* i babu* 
for  ̂ hri'tiaii t. m at khat ti; • 
.All ;>-.rent '1**- h ■'
thru chiUlffi bunti .'v*l arc him* 
ted to Im* |»r*= ent.

Wind, Warmth, 
And M aybe.. .  
Thundershowers

By United Pr>
After earthquake and tornado 

scale, this wi,i*k, Texa went bui-k 
to its old weather «tory toiiay . . , 
blowing dust. But rain and wann
er ten,peralure-- and the threat of 
a few Wc.-t Texa- thuiidi-i-storn - 
are al.-o in the picture.

Weatberineii ?!>> a new front 
cutting acros the west i>ortion of 
the stale ami is due to arrive , i 
Central Texa- tlii.- afternoon. It 
is ex|M,(ted to cau.se wind.- up to 
411 niiie.s per hour in Amarillo and 
35 miles |>er hour at l.ubbiK-k and 
Big Spring. Winds of thi.- veloeily 
will cause blowing of dust, al > -t 
Is ex(>eeted to cause .shower- and 
thunderslorni.- ill the area from 
the Peoos Valley ea.<tward.

Temperatures went no lower 
than the 35-degree minimum at 
Amarillo this morning and varied 
to Brownsville’* 58 degree*. Thurs
day’* highest was 70 at Laredo and 
th* low**t reading wa* 81 degreei; 
logged at extreme ends of th* state 
— Dalhart and Beaumont.

•Ml, ) .gall Pell workers, along 
-with I.'),iMi0 Western Klectn 
‘ iiker- or. .strike in 43 .a'.e;,

ora. inally had a.-ki-d 'J3 i i-nU a i 
h-, ir

Til, M liigan Pell dispute in- 
v .Ivi- 1 .I'Oo < 10 Conimur.ien

■;f; W',>r',.:-.,r .
Toe .Michigai. cttlemeiit i- e:

I-- teil to -set the pattern for *o'- 
>0 of lelephuio* dispute . in 

(il.io, .New Jt-r-.-,. and .Soilhein 
( a itoioia. aiol to piuvoie the ba-

for -elllirg the .Irikc of Wetl- 
crii Kle.tnc telephoi.e in.st.'iller- 
un i ., tribui,,r who.«e walkout in 
4-I tat, ha- affgi '.ed telephone 
,-r\ , e tnrough oo' the ration.

Th t aren’t n. ving -o quic’a- 
i\ ,0 the ether industrial dispute 
affecting the nation’s economy, 
(ioy -nineiit-.sponaored negotia- 
tioi, between the CIO Steelwork
ers and head of the eVeel industry 
in Wa.- iii.gton are reporteU at 
"dead center”

Cnion President Phillip Murruy 
h) calle : meetings today with 
n-.F-mhers of hi union’s executive 
board and the wage police com- 
mille. , 1;: bring them up to date 
oil .he d- ute. It' reported that 
tin 0-. willing to be "patien*”
and no! pres wage demands while 
t)-e imius'ry ' under goverrment 
, i/.ure

.Now iltal tin- Aim-ncaii flag 
- . ing over the nation’s steel 
plant d unifying government op- 
> l it],in. Commerce Seeretary- 
Charle-, Sawyer saai production 
will ioon be back to normal. He 
ha* uiuered a lifting of the ban 
of s*eel shipments to non-e»scn- 
tial Users, effective today.

.A mediation meeting also is 
.V-iiuled today In the Western 

U: ion te'i-graph .rike, hut there 
i.< no -ign of any progress toward 
•elUeni'nt. Federal .Mediator Ja
cob Mandelbaum ha.- been shut
tling hack and forth between 
hca.it|uarters of the company a'd 
hi- reiiorts. and statemersT- from 
the AFL Telegraphers' Union, but 
union and company leaders say, 
"no progress."

The company tays a back-to- 
wotk nio'.ement is under way, that 
facilitie.s are back in .service in 
';n8 eitie. handling 7(i per cent 
of Western Union’s business. B .t 
-stnke President Adolph Brungs 
•ays as far a* he knows, the un
ion’s picket lines arc holding solid.

Small Strik* In 
Texas Ends With 
W age Agreement
DAXGEKFIELD, April 11 (UP) 

— A four-day steel strike at Lone 
f  .ar Steel Company near Danger- 
field, has ended and a new con
tract ha.s been signed by CIO 
Steelworkers. The strike wa- not 
connected with the threatened 
nationwide steel walkout.

Lone Star produces pig iron for 
International Harvester, Font, 
General Mo-tors, Chrysler Corpor
ation and several Ea-*t Texa 
foundries w-hich do rastin . The 
strike also idled 600 coal miners 
working for Lone Star near Mc- 
Aleater, Okla.

W. R. Bond, vice-pre.vident in 
charge of operation >, said the 9.50 
men are returning to work tnday 
but that it will bo about .wo weeks 
before full production is resum
ed.

The new- contract gives the 
flV*Iworkegs across-  ̂ e-l B >rd 
wage increases of nine cents an 
hour, retro-active to March 7th, j 
plus other benefKt. |

Maid O f Cotton 
Will Strut In 
NY Easter Parade
N’KW YORK. Apnl 11 iU P ‘ 

The l;i.<2 Maid of Cotton, Mis.- 
Pat Mullarkey of Dalla.«, will be a 
pretty adilition to New York’- Ea.>- 
t,i Parade.

I’at amveii in New Y’ork ye— 
teiilay from Pan.- with a Trunkful 
of Eu'tcr outfits derigned in Pari-. 
All lier -uit., and dre.- >es naturally 
are cotton a.ni wt;,; (routed by 
five top Pari.Mun dres* makers 

The Delia.' Halle ray- she will 
wear one of them ,n the Easter 
Pai adc on F.flh Avenue.

{ TeachenFron  
OiUielt, Plan 

! Vernon Meeting
f The' 19*5 District -VII OilRelt 
Teachers A*.vociation 12th a inual 
convqjition will be held March 13- 
14, Ijiura Sheridan, president and 
Sweatwii-.er high school Er rlish 
teacher, announced this week. 
She has urged that all school ad
ministrators rr ake ailowances for 
the datea in their school calendar 
.-o that teacher* may attend both 
day- of the convention.

•Af.er returning from Vernon 
la.st wreck. Miss Sheri.Ian report- 

. ed the city as "ideal” for text 
year's convention. "The new Mem
orial County -Auditorium, recently 

. com; leted at a coat of a million 
dollar.s, surpas.sea any-thing in the 
23 counties * f  the disu-ivx,”  she 
-tated.

Wes Matchbanks, Pioneer Bancher 
Of This Area Paised Away Thnis.
\Ve. Marchbanks of 'Ranger 

pa ,«ed aviay- ye.qerday at the home 
of hi.H daughter, .Mr.-. Virgil North- 
cuu of Iie-demon-i.

■Marchbanks wa horn June 
21.-'., I4)><4 in Straw n. He had liv
ed in and around Ranger his en
tire life. He wa.s employed by the 
Adams Grocery for some 15 year*, 
until about a year ago.

He was married to Villa Woods 
of Kaager, Mraeh 19, 1905. She 
preeecded him in death about nine 
yeari ago. Marchbanks was a mem
ber of the First Methodi-t Church 
in Ranger.

Services are to be at 3:00 p.m 
Friday at Killingxworth Funeral 
Chapel. Rev. Garland Lavender,

pEktor W* the Firs-; Methodist 
Church, will officiate. Interment 
will be in the Pioneer Cemetery.

Palllrrarer* will be: Joe Fair- 
cloth, Sig Fairdoth, H. G. Adams, 
Sr., H. G. Adams, Jr., Morris 
Newnham, and W. F. Crea.-rer.

Marchbanks w-as a pioneer cat
tleman known by most yertons 
asaociated in the business all over 
this section of the (.ate. His ex
perience In handling liveetock led 
to his being respacted by aU 
his judgment and handling of Iii 
stock.

Rida Th* *7IOCKET* 
Aad Baa*

0*h*rw* M*l*r Caigaay. 1
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M n. Stanen Agiees With Husband 
Politically And Cares For Family
Wi'. Harold Sta^^en think- h>- iv woman. I'o '■►ouul «a y  out of 

■vie of the fliM  lady i- "on,- of 
ine mo-t dHt 'Ull ii n< world"
Hut -'ie e lUally ciTta.n tb.- 
are.-'dent*, letf# (.,■ n- oui- to- 
iurd • maku g nei r, . ..ui; ^ork i

r.ueh > a i( r |•
Tlut V, W iO't abo'll 'U:'.--- 

Vfr». Sta- attitude tow aid ui « j 
\ing in which -»ei ni-iband j 
-linked, including h' bid for .
• O P  pn-fol, rt.al nomination 

Mil-. St.c.- en ay- ‘W,- alwav 
ire .n an acreenulU or. iniportar.'.
'Lc ion^ .,nd that niclude- thi.- 
an i3*en."

S-Iher St»r-a-n i> a -ni wha’

Yeu Enjoy Clean,
Refreshing Shaves. . .

S^f Money, TOO, With

-TV
ti.O »>u‘- 
f  -h.

• loc'ii'i ••
■ leMl--

ia ^ ■
Sility I ■

lu . -v
h.k' • rat

thf h-

:<• V>‘ a 
tKK*an'‘ 
-ik’* 'IM'

TiUch I' po*bMblo 
fir • latiy. Sh* 

•k h and d‘K li t

lu ♦' *t lh»* iwo Sla.̂ .'k*n

Repaiman Is 
Charged With 
Damaging Bank
SAN ANTONIO. Apr. U  l l  l’ l
■\ Jj ycar-old San .Antonio bii--i- 

iicsN muchiiii- K-pairmuii chiiri:- 
cd with the theft of moiv than 
four-thou.«nnd dollars in uncancel- 
Icd chccki fium the Highland Park 
>tat<- Hunk.

Kill agi-ntr -a.\ lilrii II. Hright 
wa railed to th«' bank on a joh 
hut when he fini-hed he left with 
the rheck>.

Hut a deaire foi a bank account 
of hu- own led to his arrest.

IVderal agents said the young 
repuirnian endorsed one of t h e  
check- and u.sed it to start an ac
count at anothei bank. The gov
ernment men traced the check and 
arrested him.

Look Out For 
Clothes Moths
lULl.K.llK ST.ATION. .April 

I fticiall.v It'- -priiig and soon it 
will 1>, t nil- to -tore winter clolh- 
mg. AAaiimr weather iman.- that 
mole . Initi,.- i.iolli- will lie on the 
hunt tot tood.

.Moths like dirty clothe.- best. 
Kverv giiinieiit -huiiUt be tleuned 
to-foii- It Is -toted states Mary 
Iloiitli, clothing -pcei.ili.-t with the 
Fia u s  .Agiicultuial KxUnsiun Ser
vice. Di.\ i leaning kills al forms of 
moths at the tin.c of iieatment, 
but doe not m.-ure penuanent 
le-i.-taiui Howetii, garmenK 
pla eil in moth pi oof paper bags 
a- the rie.-i iei.- and -ealed will 
not liecoiiu rti iil i-ltd,

.Al o .-t dweilinj-- l ine  rlothes 
niolhs rcgatdl- o f location. Kor

furlliei prolecfior. before storing j 
i lollic,, Uie specialist suggests | 
playing cloret wells, around the I 

liasiboBAi- of the room and in 
idiawers with a five !«*r cent DDTi

of rominodities made from lhesc»I It’i  a good dc.nl in the .National 
in.iloi iids. For itioie information,; Guard--good tiaining, sports fri- 
Mis- Uoulh stigge.sls a copy of a„d „o,nhhorj.
leir.li, fl.OTIIE.S MOTHS, which _____  ______

I solution, ilarments may bo lightly 
nUstod or siira.Mil on iboth siue- 
witb DDT.

The small moth., seen flying; 
’.iizily in link corners me the 

I imrenl moths and do not eat fab
ric. The feni'de moth deposits eggs 
on the rlothes. The eggs hutch 
over a licriod of three or four 
d.iys to about tune or four weeks 

j  ill pending on the temperatmv.
I Tlic newly hutched larva intmedi- 
atey .start.- feeding and spinning 
a shelter of .silken threads in 

which it conceals it-elf. .Alosl of the 
lift- of the moth i.- s|h;iU in the 
de-lructivc stage.

The doUies nioUt feeds on ani 
mul suhstaiucs such as wool, hair, 
feathers, (ur and a wide range

can he ,s<-curcd Iiom your local 
county Kxtcn.-ioii agent.

CALL 601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED.S

Now. that It's Spring Again—
. . . .  brine* to mind all the real joys and pleasant daya that 
only thit aeaton of the year can brin|. But Spring bringa hail 
and windatorma. too, which are not deaireable and aomelimea 
they cauae death and much dcatruction of properly, without 
warning. If you are not carrying windalorm and hail iniur* 
ance for financial protection againat theae hatarda giva ua a 
ring before the dark clouda begin to boil up out of the South 
and Weal.

IF i r S  INSURANCE WE WRITE IT.

EdH Bender & Company
E a.ilaa* (Inturaac* Siac* t.Z4 Taaa.

IB R IE F  V IC T O R Y -A n n  Claire.' 
S t Miami Beach. Fla., votciH

rMis. Brevity’* of 1952, model* 
• coronation"* costume as she 

■^;.ipIa.v*^her^icfory trophy.g

BUSINESS BRIEFS
Living policyholdcts rect-i'e 

mole money ftom iiisuianre com
panies than go to bcneficiarie- 
w hen insured persons die. Last 
.vear the.-e so-caUcii living benefits 
totalled more than billion.
Mon- pet sons own life insurance 
than any othei form of savings. 
More than tvvo-third- of all .Aniei 
can fumiiie- h.v\i life in-uiancv.

A’oui Nalhmal tiuiKt ha* never 
t-.il.-d you. Don't •M r 1-it y<«'i 
Guard ili'Wn.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
So fVliS WEA8V 
COME TUecXJOK 

VESTtgOAY 7

puNKiN OlONY Xwe W A S R o s y  SN0RIN6-*^^
WTU THE MAP HIS MAME OOGHTTO Be Rip,

‘  VAN WINKI.F/ -  *

ti-a
1,1. 

>. pi

w.ithee.. .ailed Kec
i If .-n it'. The .sdu-scns 
p: -h. h, ;dren out of 
iiaiu and ha'-i Ueciueil
iHi.vitting tamily 'or- 

,ui i: .-a ' pjici .
lice in the h. ;-e .sen.dta,

.idi i t at the L n i'ir-ity  ot 
IV r.i; >Ii an. i. where .Sra.-.--: - ha- 
;>ei r- „ir trsit.i C'- den- for 'hrec 
I - at-.

M. liscs .. I ite.taitl
a .. liter d a.l e-p.s iallv

.u- :ii>-t. -  w in a fiaii f-d 
, ,;rc the rignt thing." .-̂ he iiM - 

t. 11 1 .n I' mcrki fug. and
L.i' i.-'.ns ■- her peiialt' laili l.v

n... .{... ai mi i-aiiit*.

•I
4 fot 

10<
10 fO*

\ 3 5 c  j h’l and'- -v-v f » »•'. tuo. Shv

HKi-'iP un U - -oi
-v'-t.Ti  ̂ -'•' ri Tai

'!.*•> » .1 r .aK 1 f-fi ft.
ur*: «;♦ - •ji\ co:"po ed t«> h»’i

N O T I C E
We iMve instalM a BONO MASTER BRAKE 

MACHINE. This new method it standard equip
ment on most new ears.

This does oway with brake rivets to^score your 
broke drums. .

f
We con bond brake shoes (or any car regard

less of moke or model. TTils method cooks the lining 
on.

Come by our store and let us show you how It 
is done.

Wayne lackson Auto Supply
J12 N. Seaman Phone 894

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Flooded River 
Brings Disaster 
To Pierre, S.D.
PIKUin > I' Ap:il u  I »*-

 ̂ iraxu- -.iilln* "t di."*a:‘ icr
, ‘1.411” n'. .1 P ieiir, »h(* cHpiia' of

• ith lUKOtii
Muit'h oi Ku* Mî TvOuri

! ,.* Mam S t if^ . aMd
' ..li --nu-ihiid of r in it 'y  u-i- 
: li .t at e iiomcle.-'v

r  » i.v.*: **i» .- tiiY* ouiui o f ffur*
: .:l:nc Aa!* r. wilt * lluil |>oUred 
: ioui:H »■ okrii * aiul doot',
ilouttu t'. ■n iuie af.tl luint^i mF‘r-

. . :.,4 ,ni ’ pul]*.
Uxwi '• n* of ru n .

• .1 luik -ia*li of rottin- ranbag'. 
]»o:ieiT fuo<i. ^nu cuxolm** tretn 

'an*"." uht*n h« vxoi**
fl*‘*><i i: Tl yrai boiltNl d'jwn the 
i5\i i «*n 4. I ir."*’ lo  f « a b o v #
th>04l -tM.t

Acrti - th‘ n n u r. in \'i-
I .en*- i ’:** -H’* nc i.- i-\*n v or. f̂
P'l'jiiii' lou't- art’ •nimitt'V-
d ftp  .n waU'i, ami onl> thrt*«" 
1 lot k- V . a II ar>.

T o iMoiov'n." lOUin iron* than 
j-i.OOo p*'oj»lo vihoM- hoinC' uiv 
no lonjiti lixfabif And in iho.M.* 

' “ ‘ U 'id r* :̂ .am dr>, Ihr n 
Hir hutldlod a.- inan> i- J*' to a
..'JU..*'

! T*'.* Mi.-'oiii; i.‘
« • ;r .V't -t>uili\xaid ioMmUI lov\a

I ..lUi \i iria-vl:.!. i.’ iTady *r.anirg
..njM uihi-r Yvatc)>. Sioux C»^y, 

( 1'* .». ; or laiut i.- braving foi a 
* ■ ’ ; i  1. <if ’Jl ft.-*’ . That - fivo 
I IC« ! fl'KMl f*4'^*,I inrl**- ii.uAf th. I r#.wi t T i j t B ' d  in
; t IP- ki;.- . !oo*l 'if 1 1

Sou\ < : ii i>4 I ; 3^(1 .in
I (mxr>:oM > <kiCu. and foyfli^om* 
! : ui .f of .Viitioiiiil «ua; r>n

To D rive SAFELY

I . . yoo have to  
SEE CLEARLY

Mebbe he needs ,
A MOONU6HT BlOE,' 
MAKE 4 OATt fOR 
TONIoUr-"YOU . / 

^ A N  USE MV c a r ./ ^

\ 'AA*u.,OKAy— Bur 
it> RATHER GO Our 
WITH A OEBARTVEmr 

SIDRE CXWtMVy

We agrceo—
TWESN SNOeiS.' NOW 
UTS HOPE THB NISMT 
AIR WILL KEEP HIM

RAB.TLV , ^
CONSCOOS.' ^

V IC  FLINT By Michael O 'Malley and Ralph Lane
'L L  OM T v e  TRA'L
I V4 0 trrM 4 V0 RE.

wewe.
T h a t  w g  4 ;

^ U T  AT T m a t  wCUVSNT - m e  OP T mE
tvORE COLwECT'CN 15  JU6 T CUTSiC*

I  V B SOT TO m a k e  Tk «  
AeocPTwrovv ONt

* Is fh e  G tast 
: in y o u r  c o r  C / eo r?

M let w  replaga Ik 
■•w . b tpert 
Mdp and quick 
We'N give yea a 
aaaWy job wHh

l*0*F
SAFITY  PLAT ! GLASS

S C O IT S  PAINT & 
BODY W O RKS

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

C A L L <qi FOR CLASS! 
Al) SF.RVICE

DOUTT FORGET C  ¥  O l l A P  R

FOR EASTER

Easter Lilies
*'»

• 2-bloom plant S1.75
I • 3-bloom plant S2.S0

• 4-bloom plant S3.00

500 Easter Lilies and Hydrangeas 
To Choose From

"When It's Flowers. Say It With Ours'

Poe Floral Shop
20m N. (Ire rn  S lift- i

ULCKLEBERRY FIISN
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C L A S S I F I E D
Advertising Rotes— (Minimum Ad Sole 70e)

1 Time...... .........................................per word 3c
2 Times----------------------- -------------------per word 5c
3 Tim es----------------------- --------------- - per word 7c
4 Times.................................... .........per word 9c
5 Times ...........................................  per word 11c
6 Times .......................................... . per word 13c
7 Times ............................................ per word 15c
8 Times ...................... .....................  per word 17c
(This rote applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOH SALK; 12-hone Sea King 
out board motor, I9S1 model with 
gear shift lias been run about 
20 hours, in perfect condition 
and ready to go. See it at East- 
land Telegram Office.

• FOR RENT

FOR SALE: 7S  hone Elgin out
board motor low milage, 1951 
model. James Wright, Wright’s 
Ury. Cleaners.

.FOR TRADE; One lot and 4-room 
modem house in South Odeisa 
for property in Eastland. Coirtact 
D. A. Davidson, 721 S. Lincoln 
Ave., Odessa. Phone 6523.'i or 
174-R, Ea.>tland. Texts,

FOR S.\LE: Modem rock house, 
9 9. 10 ncros on Caihoti highway. 
E. M. Mills, Carbon, Rt. 2.'

FOR S.M.K: 7 ioom.«, 2 hatha, 
lots fi-meil. Iilval luratiun, 

duuhU- garage, out huilding-,. Ed
win EdnioniDon, SO.I S. Walnut,

FOR S.M.F.: Choice Full fed, corn 
finished fryers. White Rocks K5c 
each. Leghorn Roosters, TOc each. 
Fill your lockers with this cheap 
meat. R. C. Reeves, J-laff Com
munity.

FOR S.M.E: One boy's bicycle, 
2d ill. Like new, $22.."lO, 2I<> Sue 
St., Ranger, Tex.i.-.

FOR S.\LE: Medium hone Ten
nessee Poland China pigs, subject 
to i*egistcr, good bree.ier stock. 
Knstlaiid Piia- and Salvage Co. 
One block West City Hall.

• W ANTED
FOR TU.XI'i: .7 room hou-,e in 
Hamlin. ,'<ell *>r liade foi East- 
land property. J O. Elmoii-, Rl. 
I, Eastland

W.VNTED: Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofing So. "For Better 
Roofs” , Box 12C7, Cisco, Phone 
463.

FOR RENT: rurntshed apartment 
and bedrooms. Wayne Jackaon 
Auto Supply. Phone 894.

FOR UE,  ̂1 : itowntown three 
room furni.shcd apartment. Muir- 
hcad Motor Company, phone 692.

FOR RE.ST: Four room ail
modem house. Alice Speer, 410 
East Sadosa. Tel. C4C-J.

Political
Announcements

TliU n«wtpAp«v If futhorised lo 
pnblifb the feilowio( eonouDc«* 
meoU of cenJideciof of public of* 
ficot, fobjoct to tbo octioB of tbo 
Domocratic pNmarioa.
FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:

J. M. Nueitle

A PR a CALENDAR

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth 
T. E. (Ed) Ca.stleberry 

Re-eleciion.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, I7th District 
Jack Cox, Hreokenridge

tIANDIDATE FOB JUSTICE OF 
PEACE PRECINCT NO. I:
C. C. Street 
J. W. CoopcT

FOR RENT: Bedroom. Private 
bath. 811 West Plummer.

FOR RENT: 4 room garage a- 
partment with bath, garage. Phone 
324 W .

FOR RENT: Bedroom. 107 West 
Plummer.

FOR RENT: 0 room house, 1 
hath on North Dixie. See C. C. 
Street, 1229 W. Main, phone 
804-J.

FOR RENT: 5 room unfurnished 
upstairs Apt. 4 large cluschi, gar
age, privacy of home. Phone 4G5.

FOR RENT: ri room house. 407 
S. Coiinelicc. Call 711-J-4.

FOR KENT: .Store building and 
npaitment. 599 Commerce.

FOR RENT: 2 room furni.shcd a- 
pui'tnieiit. 717 W. Commerce.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: .Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Pliune i'll4. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.

NOTICE; Lost D'O foot sewer 
cable pirked upon the hospital 
grounds. I'lea.v return to where 
picked up or to .Ma.s.sengale Tin 
& I’lumhing Co.

One Day Service
PlUf Free Enlargement

Brinjf Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Sorving This Community 
For More Titan 68 Years

NOTK'K: Official opcniiiiK 
Shop Sunday. I p.m., l4(Mi W. 
( ’ommercp. Every one welcome. 
Mrs. K. O. Monk.

• HELP W ANTED
WANTED: Fiixt class mechanic 
Sec Doe Alford, shop foreman, 
Fuller Motor Co.

FOR JUDGE 91st JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Frank Sparka 
Fleming A. Waters

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholaa

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. "Hoovar”  Pittman 
E. C. "Clyde" Fisher 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSE.SSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
John S. Hart

(For Second Term)

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term)

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
W. V. (V irgil) Love 

Reclection 
George A. Fox

HELP WANTED: Volunfcer
worker- are needed each evening 
at (>;Cn p.m. at the Eastland Mem 
orial hospital, apply M. 11. Perry, 
construction chainnan.

FOR SALE

M IN N O W S
J. U  WHISENANT  

Olden

SECOND HAND  

B A R G A I N S
Wa Bay, Sail and Trada

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Co«mT oo

DEAD
ANIWALS

U n -^ h in n e dii-ec
[CALL COLLECTI

Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 

BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

W ANTED:
RooflnR work and asbea- 
toa aiding. Free eatiniatcf. 

Phono 733

Eosfkind Roofing
Cenpany

Karl and Bayd Tauar 
Fast Na. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Maata 2ad and 

4lb Thnrtdny 
SiOO P.M.

Ovarsaaa Vatarana Walt

McMurry Campus 
Will Be Scene 
Two Conventions
ABILENE, April H —McMuriy 

College and iU 3050.0UU Radford 
Memo: iai M'Ulent L i f e  Center 
will lie the »ctne of two slate con
vent ion.s ne.xt week.

7 he State Council of Church 
Women will liolil a ..emiiyir on 
the caitiiiu.-, Apiil It  Ihroug-h l(i, 
while the Texa. Kedoration of 
Mu.'ic Club- will begin arriving 
III .Xbilem- April Hi for their meet
ing which will continue through 
April 19.

MemtKrs of llie church council 
will hold all tluir meetingx on the 
•Mc.Muiry ('ampue, following the 
theme "I.-aup.- of Peace ki'thc.19- 
52 election." Dr. Carl I), Soule, 
from the cominiit.'iion on World 
Peace of .Methodist Church, Chi
cago, will be the main fpeaker.

.Mc.Murry is co-ho.sting the Mu.— 
ic Guild and Harmony Club, and 
'ome of the sessions will be held 
at one of the loc.il hotels as well 
.IS the Student Center.

Other Abilene TFMC members 
who will be a.ssi.stiilg ate Ilardin- 
Simmoiis L’iiiver.-ity School of 
.Music, .Vbilene Christian College 
A Capiiolla Choir, St. .Fo.‘'eph Jun
ior Mu.sic Club nnd Abilene Jur 
ior .Mii.'ic Guild.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Seaman Phone 726*W

SEAT COVEBS 
Special... Special

ALL COLORS PLASTIC 
Sedans and Coaches __

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes...... ...........

MAROON FIBERS 
Sedans and Coaches ___

FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes .................

S19J5
$10.95
S10.95
$5.95

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

A MEW DRINK
FIAVO* 0 l« fV »  ffOM

BEAL PRANCES

•orriiB ar

M  ^  tOMPAHY

SEVEN-UP 
BOnUNU CO.

APRIL 11
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

APRIL 12
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
County 4-H Club Rally Day 10 a.m.

APRIL 13
Easter Sunrise Service 6 a.m. Fir.st Baptist Church. 

APRIL 14
Rastlund I^iblic Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
WSCS 2:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Brotherhood 7 p.m. First Baptist CThurch.
WMU 3:15 First Baptist Church.
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m., Connellee Hotel.
Christian Women’s Fellowship Circle Day.

APRIL 15
Baptist Cisco Ass. Worker’s Conf., Mangum Baptist 
Church.
Lions Club 12 Noon, Methodid.st Church.
West Ward PTA 3:15 p.m. West Ward Cafeteria. 

APRIL 16
Music Study Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Elastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ

APRIL 17
Past Matron’s Assoc. 7:30 p.m. Claude Boles home. - 
Thursday Afternoon Club 3 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Susan Steel SS Class Luncheon 12 noon, Methodist 
Church.

APRIL 18 ^
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

APRIL 21
I.JIS Ivoales Club, 7:.30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
Ci.soo IMstrict Methodist Youth Fellowship 7:.30 p.m. 
WSC'S 2:30 p.m. First .Methodist Church.
Bfiptist Ŵ L̂■ Circle Dav.

APRIL 22
Eastland County 50 Year Pioneers, Jim B*'ard liomo, 
511 South Dixie, 11:30 a.m.
Zeta Pi Chapter Meeting. Roland Philips Home, 408 
South Daugherty.
South Ward P-TA 3:15 p.m. South tj’ard School.
Board of Education, 7:30 p.m. Methodist Church.
OES SuppcM- 6:,30 p.m. Memorial Service 8 p.m. .Mason
ic Hall.

APRIL 23
Count!’ Club’s Dres.s Review, 1:30 p.m. West Ward 
School.
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
.Mal tha Dorcus Cla.s.s Party, .3 p.m. Frank Castleberrv 
home, 209 S. Oak.
Women's Bible Class 9:30 a m. Church of Christ 

APRIL 24
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman's Club.
Gleaners Class Party Fir.st Baptist Church.

APRIL 25
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Sunday School Officers Teachers Siipja'i , 7 p.m. First 
Baptist Church.

APRIL 26
Eitstland l*iiblic Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

APRIL 28
Eiistland Public Library 2 til 5:30 |».m.
WMC Business Meeting 3:15 First Btiptist Church. 
Training Union Prog. Planning 7 p.m. First B;»ptist 
Church.

Christian Women's Fellowship Circle Dav 
Methodist WSCS Circle Day 
Rotary Club 12:1.5 Connellee Hotel.
Pythian Sisters 7:30 p.m. Castle Hall.

APRIL 29
Lions Club luncheon 12 noon Metbodi.st Churcli.

APRIL 30
Eastland Public Library2 til 5:.30 p.m.
Women’s Bible Class 9:30 a.m. Church of Christ

Waim Weathei 
Brings Problem 
For Dairymen
( ODDEGE .'-l.M ION, .Xpril 10
The toiieng of warm tvcalhcr 

w ill bring with it new problems 
lor lltc diiiiyiuan. lligl.ci bacteria 
count- :.re ?urc to >how up in the 
milk unless piicaution.s i.e  taken. 
Ilign couiit.x tan be cau.sciJ, -ay.- R. 
K. Uurle.-,on, dairy hu.-bamiman 
for the Tcxa.s .Xgricultural E.-tten- 
-ion Service, from fla.' in the 
milking procedure, milking un
clean and unt'cultliy cow.;, u.-̂ ing 
improperly cleaned uteiisil.s and 
milk can.s and unclean nttendat,<.

Be sure, wam.-i Uie si>eciali*t, 
that cooling facilities ar,- adeiiuau* 
for doing a rapiil job ol cooling 
tin milk.

lie -ays it is not too early to 
start a fly control program. The 
elimination of bitedUig places it 
of great importance in keeping 
flie.s under control Manure should 
be spread on fields and all lots 
should be well drained a-, a part 
of the program.

To control horn flics, daiiy cat
tle should be treated with sprays 
or wa.shes containing f.ve-tenihs 
|M-i cent mcthoxj'chlor. S'lch ap
plication- are u.suady effective for 
two to four week- and in n;o.-t 
aiea.s of the .-tale, two or three 
trcaliiients In the prmg and oi,c 
in the fall i.' -ufficieiit.

.V- an m l to co;.tioiling huo.a- 
flic-, IturK. m -u.̂ -ge.-l.- .-piayin;' 
the in-id., of tile bam mid aiuund 
the entra.u.js with a iiii.xture of 
two are! ore-half per cent DDT 
and two per cent chlordane pre
pared f ‘Oil' an emulsiCii coiiccn- 
tiate. Washing the ■vail.- oeca-ioii- 
ally iH'fore .spraying i- al.-o an aiilt 
to -an tat ion.

,\nd finally, .-ays liurle.-on, now 
is tne time to plant a sudan or a 
surian-cowpeu mixture for .-um- 
mer grazing. Plant one aci;g per 
cow and u.-e |>leiCty of fertilizer, 
-luly pa-tm>s depend on sclior in 
.\piil anri 'lay.

W T CC  Appoints 
Agriculture, 
Livestock Head
Ai puinlmeiit of l.fiyuti H. \S’al- 

kt*r a« nianajrur of the UL'^ncultun* 
umi live-lock dupavtmerit of ili<* 
UV.-it Texa- ( hamber of < ommei’* 
(■*' wa- arinouMc'4'H today Ity FiimI  ̂
H. itusband', executive vice prerdi- | 
dent and treneral inaiiaj-'ei. j

Walkt-r will fill a \acamyi 
created by resi^rnatiun of r . In -|

ayne Davi.-, who iion\ i- man- 
a r̂er of the I.ame.-a rhambei «»f 
Commei ce.

After hi.'̂  Kraduaiiun froui Tex- 
a> A&M rolleir*' m P.Ktl*, Walk
er became vocatioi.al aj;ricu)ture 
teacher at A.-permont hiirh .school, 
sei‘viii*f there until It wu.-
in .\spermoni that he met hi- 
wife, the former liuth Mp-
chell, dau-hter of .Mr. and Mr 
Pat Mitchell, Stonewall ('ouiity 
ranchers.

Most of hia three years of World 
War II army .8er\ice a- an infan
try- officer wa.-* devoted to train
ing o f troop.'. He .-pent 14 month- 
with the l̂Oth Infantry Division 
at Camp Barkeiey, Abilene.

Following hi.- military eivice. 
W’alker taupht a^criculture at W>- 
lie, Taylor county, during the 
D*44-4o -e>'*ion and wa- an «ni* 
pIoye»* i*elalion;- coun>elor h* Abi
lene .Arn y .Air l»aM* when he 
joined the Veteran^ .AdminiMtia- 
lion in I'*}.**,

Hi- fir- l̂ V.A a-'itrnim-nt wa- at

the .Abilem Veterans Guidance 
(erilei at Hardin-SimmonN I'lii* 
versity. \ year later he became 
a techniral training .-pectaii.'t in 
agriculture and ha-̂  •'e)ve<l in tnat 
fapacit\ 'ince. He ha.-* been nun 
ervifiur of field trainintf officer^ 
(»f .'ij countie* of tin* Dullit.- re- 

area. .At the peak o f th<  ̂
(II educational projfram, h,(>oo 
vetcrai. were in in.stitiUional <»n- 
(he-farm trainiti;; in hj»« lemLiny.

Walker wa.' born at Walnut 
Sprinj?.-;, Texa.'. in 15*in. He maj
ored in apricultural education at 
A&M Collevre.

.Mr. and .Mr̂ . Walker and their 
three 'mall and infant duu-
;rhtei will re5ide at .'PH .Mockinjf- 
bird i-ane in Abilene.

In e.e»y emergency— fire, flo >d, 
blizrartl or h’lnican^ your Nation
al (juard is leady.

FARMS - RANCHES 
PentecoBt A Johnion

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

ONLY 157 MORE

INSPECTION DAYS

Before
THE DEAD LINE

All motor vehicles must be Inspectcil by 
September 6th.

Let Us Inspect Your Cor Now

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 So. Seaman

Dodge - Plymouth
Phone 80

Reol Estate
And Rentals

MRS J. C. ALLISON 
Phooa 347 • 920 W. Comm«rc«

HAYDITE
LIGHT WEIGHT BUILDING 

BLOCKS OF ALL KINDS.

For buildiof or ropairing. See

C. C. CORNELIUS
I’hune 388 

Made in Eaatland

C E N T R A L  H ID E  at 
R E N D E R IN G  C O .

A FAMILY P O R T R A I T

For Immediete
P h o n e  C o u j k t
141 Eastland. Texas

is a pri<tlm pttmkm

T. L  FA G G  
R. L. JONES

Real Lstat* 
Property Manage meat 

Home and Farm Loan*

YtTu bet — everybody likea a 1 
becauee it ehowu all of yo« joot tk* vap 
yon are. Our artiottc craftMoea are kMva 
for their fine work with faaaliM. CaR ai 
for an appomtmaai, orewea better, akaa 1 
We'll be glad to thow yoa cair tec

SHULTZ PHOTO STUDIO
202L2 W. Main Phone 603

P A I N T

SALE
SINCERE BRAND PAINT

Reg. $5.00

Gallan..Naw g a l l o n

Out Side White. Linseed Oil Base. Guaranteed First 

Quolity, Only Have 226 Gallons At This Price.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

Y O l U  GET BACK THAT NEW
with this

FORI/ ERsiRO Trro-rp

iRolNdes PAITt IXTIA ir MIIDiDI

★  ClM.PPd.4i>IC.rWfH.r ★  C 1 ..d i,«»r .t .r -n «ifc .lt  ★  l«p «1 , d r p J . r .W

!  Hbe., <Wdt * . . r W★  CbMk balttry cpUts m i winm ^  f
if  CI«M air Wtar '

KING MOTOR CO.
100 East Main Eastland Phone 42 5.00

■Wlvitc Side Wall Tires
are here again

We have the 6.70 x 15— 7.10 x 15— 7.60 x 15 sizes right in stock, ol- 
reody to mount on your cor.

And you won’t have to pay a bonus to get these tires.Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phene 258 Eastland

—Y-
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mmm SI (rets First '52 Crusade Sirord

TELEPHONE NEWS T O  601—223T.E.L. Class Entertains Guest Preachers, Pastor At Luncheon
o f the T.K I . of

tho First (.'hur-h heUt
their rtfKulur mo? *M\ =•; lui.x •
< on in the fellow-h;;. riM»n u. ;hf 
rhuveh Thurs.uv at iu-hhi

TKt* meal wa- at a ’aru'-
tablo laid with a white linen cl< th 
ami decorated with an arranire- 
jnent o f sprinj? flower .

Mrs. Minnie l.«.\ , piejidei:;. 
presided o^'er the -e  ̂ .''.i,
liurinir which the da* plaruied a 
new project, the nu*. *r lO* j : 
holderr- for the ■ hi - ’tal

AJinnuncennnit was math* o f th'- 
!’ »\t in Ur huine *•’*
M l' J. K WilliaiTi'.

Um UGfc P A K IY ?
S c iv r  yo iii f;urNts- qX M  C R O jf^  

COIA . @
01%  ̂BY TASTf I^ST *

liuo-th piTM'nt were K ■ T. Cox, 
J.ihn \Villi:in’.'., Mr. aiui Mr' 
K-i'»' aT'. Iterlyo Lox'elare o f San 
Aii rr'o aril Rev. Joe Kmery, I?al- 
iitiKer. and Rev. ard Mrs. ' .M 
i;a;heal and Pale.

M. ■
I.ind.v 
>'.v. F. 
Mauie

■e'- preen< were Mnies. 
. l.n, y (.in.-ty, Fred Cro.s- 
A A ; iier'-n . I .' M-, .lohri 
K. H F. Vermillion. Roea
Nora .Andrew ', Ed T. I'ox. 

< . W. I’ettit. Nora VauKht, O. !'• 
Moi and J. L. Hra.shears.

I.it'le C.,. - tia Lea Swain of 
Frrt Worth the Koest here ihi.- 
w a jr. -he home o f her >rra:id- 
parents. Mr. a”. Mrs. W K 
Moore.

Babs Sherrill W ill Be Bride Of B. J. Marsh
Pv+hian Sisters'yrni 
Plan Business 
For Quarter I

I f  yua’n- ».w i'> f wdh fabrir 
w' eh ratel.s ea ily, try ' .ark (t 
around the pattern with a wax 
crayon before you cut the materi
al. Cut on the line of the crayon.

liu«einur .Mian Shiverx kcIs pinned with the lir>t cancer sword of 
ihe IP.'iJ Tcv.is tancer Crusade by .'Irs. Joseph M. |•erkins of East- 
land. »ii'e-|’ iesidenl ul Ihe American t .nicer Smicly, Texas Pitision, 
dnnni: •kickoH" ci remonies at Ihe Stale t apilol. April 2. Pr. C. A. 
lirindlet of 'lcm|ile. siirarsni-in-chul ol Ihe Ncoll and AMiile Clinic 
and 1 ancei .'oticl) vice-presidenl lor piult-ssiunal activities, is on 
Ihe riant.

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
FRIDAY & SATURDAY. APRIL 11 • 12
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•YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE'
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Last Two Days - Friday & Saturday

Tie
StOHf of 
tie treat 

Cpchise!

cotoa ar

'TScAn/c

4 M C H E  P A S S , - '
Sirring

John LUND-Jeff CHANDLER Susan CABOT

•wdic by ;;;ru • Z:.. rj*. ̂  .*tr. . f-u!, .-..-vn 1

Plus Cartoon* Sport and News

Starts Sunday For Three Days

The Rooriiig Soga of Mexko^s Raging 
Tiger on d White Horse ^

Past President Of Texas P-TA Writes The Devotional For April
Varent-Teavner orKanizationi 

:ri; over Texa will bo in.«piied 
1 month by thi licx'otional writ- 

leii for tho Texa' P.iront Teacher 
• ffi. lal publleition by the pavt 
'  .ito pre«rde;it, Mrii. C. F. Mad-

.Mr.'. M a d d o - . '- now re.-ddinj 
in Denton but her daughter Ma- 

i e liv.- Eancer and i< op- 
'■ratinx' the bu'ine' known a-' the 
' F. -Aladdock- S: Co on n am 
-;i eet.
'V p on to yau thi, mspinne 
... ...i.t.nal a.' it appeared in the 
m.reazine

"Let not your heat be trou- 
Ided, neither let it be afraid"—  
loin. If 27.

.A w«. euntemplatc the dread
ful evils of our time— hatred, 
‘‘ ia i. coiruplior., tyranny, war 

are inclined to feel that a.' a 
..cneratiiin we have failed. V e  
have di'obeyed Hir. Son's Coin- 
i.-cndmcr.: thnt wc love one an
other AA hat then -hall we do. Shall 
-e yiel.i to de-pair (or wor't, to 
aiMithyi lit the world continue

its deadly drift toward collapse. 

Such thou,'hts may posae.ss us

Dixie Drive-In
Eattland-P.angwr Hi(hw>aj

Friday and Saturday 
April 11-12

Ansco Color

NEW
MEKICO
Aa Itvmo AUlN

LEW AYRES* MARILYN MAXWIU
ANDY OlVINI 

lauit NVTTeN *
Ikrt u»kt4 Acaa

ALIO flLICTIO IHOIT lUUMTS

during the w nter months; hut 
with sprine and Ka-ter comes the 
prcciou-- gifi without which man 
could hardly have .survived during 
his stormy history—hopv. la the 
ground naik and cumbered with 
fiost-killcd foIiaKO? A fev. warm 
days, a shower or two, and tiny 
preen leavi stiupgle thiough the 
oebri.- ot w Intel. Strong green 
.s|icar.- of daffodils and iris reas 
-ert then recurrent message that 
within the brown bulb, beneath 
the dead, depre.ssing surface ol 
winter, mud the perm of leaf and 
flower survive-, awaiting the war
mth of the spring fnin. Young 
thing- apjiear—calx-cs and lamb.s 
an rabbits— all cagci to tc.-t life 
to eiijoy food and the sun.shine 
that God has provided for them.

It IS no wonder that xve have as
sociated eggs and rabl.ta and 
lilie- with the Re.surrection of oUr 
Lord. I or with all young things 
life begir,.- anew, as with Christ 
the w ot hi hegan anew. He lias 
gix-en u.- two matchles.s opportuni
ties to ivetify our old mistakes— 
the newncs.- of heart that comes 
with faith in Him, and the new
ness of life that come.-, through our 
. hildren. For with every child 
mankinii i.- horn anew. Kx’ery new 
life i„ another opportunity for the 
develop!;.ent of niai;- abilitie.s, the 
fulfillment i.f hi.s .soaring a.'pira- 
tions.

Therefore, as we look about us 
and iializi the inistake.s wc hax’e 

i made, let u; not de-pair. Let us 
i rather open our hoarU like chil- 
! dren to the p ifi' of life in thi ■ 
world that God has made, and let 
us guide our children in the paths 
that will make them higher than 
we have been able to go For, "I.o 
children are a heritige of the 
Lord.” (Pialm 127:3.

Learn new skills today and earn 
j more money for tomorrow In the 
Xitional Guard.

^ S S \ H 0 C& ojc& t
than

CLEAN!

'  and
DELIVERY

PHONZ2W
DOUG and JACK'S

DRY CLEANERS
WMt Sid* of Squar*

•Mr. and Mrs. .1, M. Sherrill 
are urniuunclng the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, I’.abt 
Klane to Mr. Billy James Marsh, 
son of Mr. and -Mrs. \V. A. -Vursh 
of i ISiO.

The ceremony will he read nt 
4 p.m. .Sa-turday in the Sheiill 
honni. 400) South Bassett. The 
Rev. Otto Marshall, fiastor of the 
First ( hristian Church will o ffi
ciate.

Miss Sherrill is a senior at East- 
land high school, having complet
ed her work at mid-term, she will 
receive her diploma in May with 
the en-iire dais.

Mrs. T. A. Hilliard 
Hosts Meeting 
O f Olden Club
.Members of the Olden Wednes

day Luncheon Club met Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. T. A. 
Hilliard. ^

The luncheon was served buffet 
r.-lyle from a table laid with a lace 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of blue bonnetts.

IVe-ent were Mmes. James 
Blankenship, .Archie Kelley, C'hur- 
le.s Hodge.s, J. D. Herrell, Truman 
Pryan, Dick Vieldin r, O. H. Dick, 
T .M. Alford and Jim Everett.

Methodist W S C S  
To Meet at 2:30 
Mon. At Church
Men bers of the AVSCS of the 

First Methodi.st Church will meet 
at 2:-'10 p.m. Monday in the church 
parlor.

Mrs. James Horton, delegate to 
the recent annual conference held 
in F'ort AVorth, will make a re
port.

All members were urged to be 
present.

.Mnnbers of the Pythian Sistir.s 
cured lor busines!. m.l.tcrs at 
tlivir meeting .Monday evening at 
Castle Hall.

Mrs. J. C. Poe, most excel
lent chief, presided and appointed 
cominitties for the ensuing (|uar- 
ter. They included, K.ntertainment; 
Mmes. Bill Durr, Tim Spurrier, 
and James AVright. Refrestmients- 
Mnies. U. M. Hunt, Hall Guggus, 
Flank AAilliamson; Visiting-Mmes. 
Wright, Tim Spurrier, and Hill 
Darr; Telephone-Mmes. M. L. Dry, 
Lee Campbell, Sam Herring, and 
Frankie FTowers; Tabic-Mmes 
Frank Williamson, Jack Lee and 
Luura N'oble; Finance; Mmes. 
Wade AA’essengale, Bill Darr, and 
Sum Herring;

Announcement wa.s made of the 
42 purty the group are sponsoring, 
.April 24th., and of the next ini
tiation on the evening of April 
28th.

E lla  Joy W alker Hosts Music Club Meeting, Wed.
KTla Joy Walker was hostess 

to members of tlie Scale Runners 
Juvinile Music Club Wednesday in 
the homo of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Monroe Walker, 607 West 
Patterson .Street.

Sue Stokir and Julia Lynn In
zer pluyed a duct, entitled "Span- 
ash Donee.’ Mary Vaughan read 
a paper on Indian Music.

Glenna Kilgore, president, pre
sided and heard the minutes read 
by M is . Vaughn, secretary, fol
lowing the ensemble singing of 
“America” acrompunied at the 
piano by Evelyn Bailey.

Piano solos were played by 
Billy Ed Nash, Rosemary Jone.s, 
Ella Joy Walker, I ’hylis Phillips.

Mrs. A. F. Taylor teacher ami 
coun.selor conducted a mu s i c a l  
(|uiz and Glenna Kilgore compled 
the program with a piano solos.

Lina NA'aller and Glenda Walker 
were welcomed as new members.

Others present were Grade 
Tankersley, .Margaret Jo Dorsey, 
Nancy Gann, Sarah Sim.s, Marion 
Woods, Sandra Anderson, Patricia 
Fuller, Mike Perry and Mrs. Walk- 
er.

Announcement was made of the 
next meeting in the home of Mjke 
Perry. Ttie house was decorated 
with Blue Bonetts for the oc
casion.

R EA D  THE C L A SS IF IE D S

Present were Mmes. C. C. 
Street. F'rank Williamson, B ill, 
Darr, H. 11. Hardeman, Lee Camp-1 
bell, Sam Herring, Janie.s Wright, 
Hal Boggus, Ocie Hunt, Tim Spur-1 
rier Frankie F'lowers, and J. C. I 
I’oe. 1

BUY SEVEN-UP

IBY THE CARTON

THGATRi — IN CISCO. TEXAS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APRIL 11

Start.s 4:00 Saturday
12

Mexico' 
Tigortnt 
White Hone!

HAVE YOUR CA R

WASHED and GREASED at

Sterling Dnunwright'i 
SINCLAIR SERVICE 

Cisco, Texas
On Highway 80

Two BIks. W est of Main Street

JUNK-SCRAP

-JUNK-
K O E N  S A L V A G E

W ILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS.

“We Appreciate Tour Buiinets*'

Tbooka
Curtli Koen

W. Main, Eastland Phone 9505

Lowest priced in Ht fieldl
TMi bMMt:fel IWW 0»«YfBl*t JtVtBllRB

lowest-

D* l.M teM f feeM^iiM MW gliwmet 
nMii-lliti hr l«M IMa UT tMMMtieIX IK Mie. litMumit* S liiiiaM
M.Mnil (M ttm IIIMN^ M <MMW •a nt.ittmif tl rntHtm, WftM MmM. ... -. ...-----  imiHiiit.tttm «  wKa fMi ;

line in its field!
Yes, Chevrolet brings you /owesf priets on model offer m od e l. . .  a t well at

oil these fine features found in no other low-priced carl
ft

CENTERPOISB
POWER

URGEST
BRAKES

-------

WIDEST 
COLOR CHOICE

4-WAY ENGINE 
lUMICATION

CAST IRON 
AUOY PinONS

SAFETY FUrt GUSS 
AU AROUND

POWERGLIDE 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION*
*0p4,mn9l M 0. 1 ... mW.li mf ..e . cwf,

UNITIZED
KNE^ACTION RIDE

WIOEH
TREAD

BODY 
BY FISHER

E-Z-EYE PLATE 
GLASS

MOST r o ¥ m m i  
VALVE-IN-HIAO 

INOINI

MOtl nOPlI MT CHIVROllTf THAN ANT OTHM CARI Q m  m uc bb  so  m w I

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANYte l* * —C H E  V R  O LE T — Servie*
SOS EAST MAIN r a O M S 4 4

A


